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BASEBALL DOPE.

Bobby Vail, who is probably the
srreatest bltcher that . Davidson Col
lege has" ever turned out,- - Is doing
great work .with the Pittsburg , club

6 --Room Cottage on North I Graham i street extension, ;; lot 40x150;

i house comparatively new for. . . ; . . ... . . .$2,100.00.

Cottage,; East .avenue extension,' very large f lot, 10 2x212.

v. ' Price for next -- few, days. . . ..' $2,800.00

: Cottage on East 9th street, ? house tin fine condition, i city

water, large lot and, on Caroline., ... . $250.00 j

in the spring practice., vau --wasQe SterW of purchased from the. Portsmouth
club in the Virginia League late last
season by Pittsburg and made a good

'- , -- ,. -. . . ....

v r --

,

"Bug a Home in

Dilworth With
Rem1 Money"

,J " ' ' '

showing while with . the national
League club last year,

Gus Salve, the ex-Chi- ck who went
to the Philadelphia Americans at the1 TRINITY HOLDS
close of the season here last year, isLUIMU-1CIU- U DOWN THE PHILLIES Phono 84243 North Tyon St.doing very good work Indeed with
Connie Mack's airrregatlon. ' He has

IMse Learuers Find the Durham Nine I been working three or four innings

r-- rvwoiMkin Perform Well I second team Is caJted.. and" has al
Karris' Fielding Sensational. I lowed but .very few hits per game S1ACE WILL WORK' IN THE

"VTrMSlNTA STATE LEAGUEtn 1,- -. xnroh is. That Trinity
Strain this vear be rep-- 1 Myers, the fast little third base

ZZ.LI?1a n tb diamond by a fast man who broke his leg while playing RICHMOND; MARCH 20. In, Sec
team Vand that Bob Gantt, who made with Anderson last season and was

. .. vAmA wifh a wall nnrA bv retary Farrell's latest bulletin the
his manv-friend- s among the ball

LEAGUE PLAYERS

Chance Una Beea With Chicago Cubs
Ten Year Plank and 3itthew-01- 1

Have Same Record.
Frank Chance, captain and man-

ager of the Chicago National League
Baseball Club, two times world's
champions, has finished his tenth con-Becuti- ve

year of service with that or-

ganization. He has been with one

club longer than any other profes-

sional player now in the diamond
arena. There are not many players
who have never been with more than
one dub. Consldermg the number
of players In the ig league fold,

cum. again . J" here players and fans, will play again with
announcement of. a contract of Har-
ry Mace with the South Atlantic
League Is made. When asked aboutPulAV.ullv"",nitJ met for Anderson. He was a good man last

An --Ideal Cough Medicine.
" ' "As anf ideal cough medicine I. re-
gard - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in a class by itself," says Dr. R. A.
Wiltshire, of Gwynneville, Ind. "1
take great pleasure in testifying to
the results of - Chamberlain's ' Cough
Medicine. In fact, . I know of no oth-
er preparation : that meets so , fully
the expectations of the "most exact-
ing Jn cases of croup and coughs of
children. As it. contains no opium,
chloroform . or morphine it certainly
makes a most safe, pleasant and eff-
icacious remedy for the Ills it "is - In-

tended." : For sale . by R. H. Jordan
& Co.

l.ms ttU"r.."'. V Phiudelnhia year and should play a good third this matter yesterday Secretary E.a oarrn 11 min liid ia 1 .o, flf.ted the base for tnem this season.
nationals, . . Z. o
local nine at Southern rmes w

Dad". LaRoaue. who clayed first
S5Lb.!r?bS 6

Trlnlfcr
to w.

wou?d basefor Charleston, thaJtat year of fcous&hCr.iMGrd Nome
N. Gregory, Jr., of the Virginia State
League, states that he holds a letter
from President Jones, of the Sally
League, which gives . Mace a freehand, and which called off the deal

'U,J Vr . .t iftnai. r-- dv
1 1ne oouin Atlantic Lieague, is i" u- -

ecore againsi me " Dire In the Carolina Association this
and it would have Deen mgniy year. The old gentleman must be

which was on between the two.a trifle old but withal his eye
oUll urtfVi m and - if the Had Mace gone so far as to have

Ward.

Place la jja O T" I -- 0 -- -
,mmnnltv la elatea lO-mg- ui ntl Am Via rnn turn accepted terms with the Sally circuit.VUUIUIWhxiT . I ICMtlUkJ Ol V vv v

THnitv held the Phillies aownwu , hrirtiten 'era up with a
the score being I to urun to-d- ay . lr of good glasses,

favor of the visitors. Not until the
Jones letter serves as a release and
left. Mace free to sign wherever he
pleased, and his choice was the Vir-
ginia League. His contract Is now
with Secretary Farrell for promulga

We offer for sale a very desirable home in the Fourth
40x158 with house, modern conveniences. This
a very dislrable locality and close in.

Phnnp 177 G-- G, Secretary

Ji WJ. CHAMBERS, Treasurer

Office Basement Realty Building.

CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY

ODDS ANDseventh inning did the professionals jexNINGS SOIjVES IAW POINT,

cod in setting a man across u ..

v.v, 0ni u-hf-ift the locals failed to I ; ttiiViIa .Tnnlflsrs has manaered to tion, together with a statement from
the Sally circuit president, which
states that Mace had not signed there.score at all. they held the visitors interest Johnny McGraw5 In a point of

they are few and far between.
Chance has served with only one

team Blnce coming into major league
ranks, but in that time he has been
employed by' two owners. The first
was Jim Hart and the second Char-
lie Murphy.- -

Chafce" joined the Chi-cag- os

m 1898 as a catcher. He al-

so has played in the outfield for them,
and from a raw recruit has worked
his way up to leader of the strongest
baseball team in existence, and con-

sidered by many as the greatest ever
organized.

His is the-rewar- of merit, and not
being a rolling stone, he has gath-
ered a share of moss. Yet to be a
rolling stone in baseball .does not im

n - . I law. savs an excnanxe. uennnigs "- - -n . . ,., .. . A. , .
Gantt pitched a pnenomenai '" i a lawyer in-tn- e winter ume, ana no Gregory did not accept a contract

from Mace until he was sure of Mace
being free. -

CO.ENDS IN
-

striking out eight men, wnue covei- - has Just decided that a DaseDau man-cski- e.

Philadelphia's twirler, struck agrer wno is a stockholder in a ball
nnt but one more. The entire team team cannot be put off the grounds

.nundiii work, backing up tneiDy an umpire who is a mere hireling,
Tiov.r in a. most excellent manner. if the manager owns an interest In

Try,n knows genuine ball the club." rules old Judge Jennings,
1 . ,V. n m air. I ..i 1 1 J V. nnm nc-V- . I rfability and WhO nas in rum tuo i ue 19 mierwiw 111 hid uniiciomn v.

ine of a fast fleluer, maue a. "wiwie ycii iv or me -
:.,..,i,r rotrh in left field, and cut "Therefore, know all ye men by

lira u aa w - . 1

off a runner at first base. The largest these presents, thaujne neretoiore
crowd that ever saw a ga.m ucic, meuuuncu pi y vi urai Hai --

nrhans was present to witness the not be excluded from grounds by any
t -- nn etlmated that there umpire who shall hereinafter be

ism nresent. It was the best called the party of the second part

BlANTSl FARMERS

"'WrUlbPIAL--.-BANK
v

and a few other names, to be anhrA in many seasons.v " . o XT T7 nounced at the discretion of the man

Wiltse Wants $4,000 From Giants.
Unless President Brush will agree

to sign him for a salary of $4,000 this
year, George Wiltse, the Giants' crack
left-han- d pitcher, ieclares he will
not play ball, but would not accept a
job With the outlaws. Wiltse said
that he had received a contract for
$3,000, but that he would not accept
such terms under any consideration.
Wiltse Is in excellent condition right
now. He has been playing handball
all winter and taking part in a num-
ber of Indoor ball games.

- c
Fiance Balls Man Out of Jail and Will

Hurry Wedding.
Special to The Chronicle.

WINSTON-SALE- M. MARCH 20.
Mart Ashby, a young man tinder In-
dictment, charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons, was released from
Stokes county Jail last week, bail be-
ing arranged by hie affianced. Ashby
is engaged to be married and the cer-
emony is announced to take place to

Score by innings: -
ager."Ann nnn iou 1 w

Trinity .000 000 000--6 0
MORTON IS FOUND.

- ePlftwers. Time. u" Former Baseball Magnate Wandering
pire, Richie.

STATIONERY

At your own

price

See Qur Windows

C. H. Robinson

&Co.

12 N. Tryon St

Aimlessly In Chicago.
CHICAGO. ,ILI. MARCH ZP.ct Ufarv's 2: Lenoir 0.

Ttimnnt. March 19. The opening Charles II. Morton, former president
of the Ohio and Pensylvania League,
who disappeared from ' Clevelandof the baseball season at St. Mary's

College was signalized by a brilliant
victory over Lenoir College by St.
MoiVi tv score belnsr 2 to 0. The

January 12 last, has been found by
his brother. II. U. Morton, or unica--
go. The former oaseoau omciai was

game was a remarkable one for this I not ln p08seS8i0n of his proper senses. morrow.

ply improvidence, nor is it a reflec-
tion on the . ability of the player.
There are players who have changed
about who . are performers of the
highest class, and who have laid aside
nest eggs of considerable size. They
have stuck to their work none the
Jess faithfully for having roamed un-

der various banners.
Kling Always a Cub.

Johnny Kling is another warrior
under the Cub standard who has not
flayed big league ball elsewhere. He
came to the" Chlcagos in 1901. and
.has been there ever since, catching
icnany games each year, taking the
pounding of many pitchers season af-

ter season, and with no falling off In
the quality of his work.- -

. He is one of those day-in-day-o- ut

catchers who do all the better work
Ifor doing a great deal of it. The
feackstop is the recipient of more ac-

tual battering than any other man
a team, and in view of this factfn Is somewhat surprising that some

ot them such as Kllng. Bresnahan.
Oooln and Sullivan can do so much
rork and do it so well.

' Eddie Plank, the crack pitcher of
.the Athletics, has been with Connie
Alack for seven consecutive years,
end with no other. He has come to
be as xnach of a fixture in Philadel-
phia as Christy Matthewson has In
27ew York. Like Plank, Matthewson's
fclg league career has been confined
to one team. He pried his way into
major company "the same year as
yiank 1801.

The &ew Yorks came mighty near-losin-
g

Matthewson on a couple of oc-
casions, one when he vas about to
jump to the St. Louis Browns during
the war time, and once when he was
.traded to Cincinnati for Rusie, but

early In the year, as neuner pnm jond was discovered wandering aim-m- v

a base on balls and St. Mary's j lessly about the streets of Chicago Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds Isdid not have an error. I H. U. Morton said to-d- ay that there

now at hand and too much care can-
not be used to protect the children.Price's hlttfnr and Foley's fielding I was hope for his brother's recovery,

for his mind now Is a blank.for St. Mary and Gaines catching j though

( 35 East Trade St.

Capital. . ., . . $200,000.00

Surplus-an- d Profits. . . . .$135,000.00

AGGOUNTS INVITED
GEO. E. WILSON, President.

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President.
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

TAnn- - we the features. Rosseau i mce ms aieappewttiiLB no -

pitched a beautiful game and was well in Texas. Mexico and other South
A child is much more likely to con-
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you cure
his cold the less the risk. Chamber-Iain'-s

Cough Remedy Is the sole reli
OKA vi

Score bv Innings:
R. H. E. Orth Sends Transportation.

LYT7CHBURG, MARCH, 20.
Lenoir .. 000 000 000 0 a & Transportation has been telegraphed
St. Mary's .101 000 000 2 10 0

ance of many mothers, and few of
those who have tried It are willmg to
use any other. Mrs. P. F. Starcher,
of Ripley, W. Va., says: "I have
never used anything other - than

to the members of the local
Batteries: Williams and Games; baseball squad, who have been or-

dered to report for practice nextRosseau and Sullivan. J. C. SPRINGS, JR.,
Electrical Worker i.

Monday. Manager Orth stated yes
A. & 3f. Takes First Game. terday that he expects most of the

Raleisrh. March 19. A. & M. de eighteen men here Sunday, though

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my
children, and it has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy con-
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a child
as to an adult. For sale 'by. R. H.
Jordan & Co. . . . , . .

report be- -feated Elon College here to-d- ay by Andy Lawrence win not
the score of 4 to 0. It was the : first

Fixtures and Supplies
317 W. Trade Street, Charlotte.

'Phone 978.

fore April 1. The first exhibition
game will be with Newark, of the
Eastern League, on March 30.

game of season but was fast and snap-
py. Brandon. Raleigh's star last sea
son, pitched for Elon. The features
for A. & M. was the work of the pitchtm. traded back before the season

opened. In 19 OS. when Matthewson
and Plank faced each other on the ers and the batting and fielding of

Freeman; for Elon. the pitching of SIDEBOARD VALUESslab In the opening game of the
Brandon and the work of Rowe atworld's series, each had come to his
second. Score:respective club an unknown, and In

R. H. E.the Interim became famous - In the
same length of time and without A-- & M. .. ....100 002 lOx 4 3 2 outhern Real Estate,Elon .. 000 000 0000 1 5

COCASH A SBCOVD KEELER
SAYS BUIXJEIl OP GIANTS

The Little Springfield Outfielder Sur and Trust Compy-- cprises Manager 3fcGraw By Ills
Snappy ILrttln";.
NEW YORK. MARCH 20. The

World says: One of the surprises of
the training season is Johnny Cocash,
the little outfielder who comes to the

, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Capital $75,000.00. Surplus $125,000.00
W. S. ALEXANDER, President. R. A. DUNN, Vice President.

Giants from Springfield. III. For a
few days Cocash showed nothing par
ticularly noteworthy, but as he lim
bered up he began to astonish Mc-- A. EL H'DONALD, Secretary and Treasurer.

changing employers.
Fred Clarke and Barney.

Fred Clarke. Tommy Leach and
Hans Wagner nre conspicuous exam-ple- 3

of, men who have not been with
one club all the time they have been
fin the National Laague. They have
(however, been with one employer all
ithat time Barney Dreyfuss.

They were with Dreyfuss when he
( owned the Louisville club, and came
with him to Pittsburg. In due time
Jlhey will pass out. -- possibly playing
fin some other city before retiring,
though that Is not likely, but when
.they, do step down and out Pitts-burge- rs

will feel that they have sus-
tained a personal loss, so firmly have
Clarke, Wagner and Leach become
jxart and parcel of. the Smoky City
jLaseball and its traditions. Pitta-pur- g

has helped make them famous.
Wad they have done the same forkPKtaburg. ,

Fred Tennywas a faithful toiler
rfor the Boston' Xatlonals for even
flonger than Chance has been with
JChicago, but Tenny no longer la iden-
tified with the fortunes of the Hub.
pie arrayed himself with the Boston
forces in 1897. probably Is as good

t& ball player as he ever was and yet
he now Is seeking his livelihood in

Oraw and Robertson by his wonderful
ability as a snap hitter. He uses his
bat very much as does Willie Keeler.
He swings entirely with the arm. R. A. DUNN,

, .DIRECTORS:
E. T. OANSLER.

H. A. WHITE,
keeping his body erect. While at DR. R. LV GIBBON,

A. M. M'DONAU?,Martin he made the remarkable rec nVT. S. ALEXANDER,
ord of thirteen hits In three days.
three of which were home runs.

Cocash la only twenty-thre- e years
old, but has been playing ball for
three years. He is short and stocklly
built His weight Is deceptive, as he

We are especially strong Jusl at this time , on medium prlc

Sideboards and' in these we are showing some very attractive
elgns at unusually low, prices. We have some fine large boards In

quartered oak finish frm $17.50 to $25.00 and genuine quartered

oak Sideboards and Buffets from $22.50 to $35.00.
Tables, Chairs and China Closets at equally low prices.

tips the beam at 160 pounds. He
does not look to weigh over 140. Co--
cash makes his home at Ietroit. but
has been In Springfield. 111., for three
years. Last season his oatung av-
erage was .272, but that was due to

JOHN B. ALEXANDER.
?

Our different departments have the patronage of alarge and growing clientele bat it is our aim
to number many others on our list daring the year 1S09.

OUR LOAN DEPARTMENT
is being largely patronized by customers of small as wen as large means, as the security : offered
the lender in placing their funds through our Company . Is unsurpassed. We' lend only on "first
mortgage loans secured by Real Estate located in the City of Chart otte and Mecklenburg Ceunty,
where values are more stably fixed and enranping in value more rapidly than in most any other sec-

tion of the State. V v

The lender secures six per cent, on his loans, free of cost to him in having them placed, with the
following guarantees from our Company:

I. The title to the property on which the loan Is made Is guaranteed.

other field. That's the way In base- -
lall. the fact that he got a bad start. Dur Wo T. McCoy Co.ing the season he Med the league in

number of hits, as ne peeled ore 154.
' Cocash is a great favorite at the CASH OR EASY TERMSi CASH OR EASY TERMS.hotels where he stops on .account of

his great love for children. He spends
an hour or two every day taking tne
little fellows out for walks and tak-
ing part In their games. It is a com-
mon sight to see him seated in a hotel
lobby with six or seven little tots

We have a few more ofFacedwould WOIL The security is guaranteed; for example, in case of foreclosure the above - Company
have to make the property bring the amount due under the mortgage.' ' .

climbing all over him.

DO XXIV WILD REMAIN" AN ACTOR Thin. The. Interest Is guaranteed. The Company collects the Interest on loans made and guaran--
m People .Jlike Issues Statement Which Says

That He Haa Signed a Theatre Con are shunned by-- everybody
ose
Hill

tract.
BOSTON, MARCH, 20. Mike Don- - but a great hit nas neen

Hn. actor, ball player and holdout.
will not be with the Giants this sea made by the
son. Mike and his wife are playing VICTORan engagement at a local theatre. In
reply to the query, "Will you play in with their double- - faced rec
New York this season?" he said that Crestordstwo records on onehe Is all through.

"I was" willing," continued Mike,
"but my figures did not strike Mr.

Two other Pittsburg standbys are
.the two pitchers, Sam Leever and
Deacon Phllllppe. They are as thor-
oughly ingrained In the Pirate base-
ball fabric as cotton in calico. Both
.have been with the Pittsburg clubIsteadOy since 1900, and have known
xio other master.

Only the owner of the Philadelphia
Americana has signed the checks

rthat have rewarded Chief Bender's
diamond services since he has been a
rnember of the national game's elite.
rThe Indian pitcher joined Connieblack's team In 1903. Carl Lund-krre- n,

of the Chicago Nationals, and
OJob Ewing. of the Cinclnnatls. have

lone all their big league pitching
wlth one team, both since 1903.- -

BASEBALL RECORDS.
. V

Greatest number of limes at bat
Brown. Louisville, 1892 658 times.

Greatest number of base hits
tCeeler. Baltimore. 1897; 243.

Greatest number of mances accept-
ed by catcher Schreckengost. Ath-
letics. 1905; 899.

Greatest number of chances accept-
ed by first baseman Donohue. Chi-cago, 1907; 1.986.

Greatest number of chances ac-
cepted by second baseman Ever a.

--Chicago. 1904; 899.
Greatest number of chances accept-

ed . by third baseman Collins. Bos- -.
ton, 1899; 601.

Greatest number of chances accent-
ed by shortstop Allen. PhiladelDhia
Nationals. 1892 1 955. ,

Greatest number of chances acceDt-- . by fielder Slagle.j Washington"
; Greatest number of games pitchedChicago. 1892; 70Pitcher giving greatest number ofbases on balls Rusle. NewpL82; 261. XOTK'

Greatest number of strikeoutsVadden. Athletics. 1908; 301.
Greatest number of championship'cames m one day In major leagues--Ubre- e,Berember 1st. 1890.

Brush in the right spot. He advised
at only a small advance.
10 Inch Records: i

Single 60c. !
me to continue on the stage, as his or Lotsganization could not pay the price I
asked.- - His ultimatum reached me

Double 75c. kthree days after he mailed it in New

tees the "payment of same within three days after the time It is. Hue.
rV. The property will be kept insured for the benefit of tlffe lender In some reliable insurance

company. r" " V

V. That the property will be "Tproperly listed for taxation from year to year.
VI. That there will be no foreclosure for taxes on account of default in payment. ' ' "'

It ls the aim of our Company to offer such liberal advantages to those who have money to lend
on real estate security that it will be to their best Interest to place their funds through our Com-
pany, as we are thoroughly posted as-t-o values and'always have on our list a large number of appli-
cants, which enables us to get your funds promptly placed," thus avoiding loss of interest. '

OUR REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
furnishes a fine avenue for the sale; or exchange of Real Estate both in the City and County. We

- are thoroughly posted as to values and secure the highest market prices for those desiring to; sell.
The purchaser will always find on our list anything he may want from a tenement lot to the choic-
est business, residence or manufacturing property. We act as Agents either f.r the purchaser or
seller. We also purchase and developt properties in behalf of our Comapny.

; OUR RENTING- - DEPARTMENT
is to the hands of competent collectors who -- look closely after - the interests of our patrons.-render-ingmonthl- y

statements of collections. When desired we also look after, the insurance and tax re-
turns of our clients, thus relieving them of all trouble In handling their real estate investments. .

r -- -v

' '" Accident; Mate Glass, Indemnity, Surety Bonis

York. : I was in Columbus, o., at tne
time. ? Since then I have not heard which we have been recently oJJJ"

. Covan haV9
12 Inch Records
Single $1.00. mg ai speciu bw jv -from him. I did nothing in the

meantime until last week, when I sold during the past iew, u- - ,Double $1.25. : vsigned up contracts that will keep
still offer.Mrs. Donlin and myself working un.tu.

July 5. when we shali" close ln Los
' 'Angeles.

2 Front lots 60x226 in
2 Front lots 70x45.in
4 Miller Avenue lots.
12 Polk Avenue lots. .c(

Will sell these at quick ",d
le--,

The Lurid Glow of Doom
was sepn in the red face, hands and

All the popilar older rec-
ords and a wealth of attract-
ive new ones.

Drop in and hear them at
your convenience.

- Retail demonstration room
on ground floor. .

body of the little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema had, for. five years, de If taken very soon - eun

sale or retail. ,tt mne a all remedies and baffled the best
doctor, who said the poisoned blood You will nrfss an oppori"
nad affected his lungs and nothing

well located real estate if yo

of thesesecure one or more
could save him. "But;" writes his
mother, "seven bottles of Electric
fitters completely cured him." For Stone SBarringer Co.wesouc your patronage." We can make-o- ur aervlce. mutually profltaW A present prices.

Ecxema, Salt Rheum,
Sores and all Blood Disorders and V F. C. Abbott &"..Aneumatism Electric Bitters is su-preme. Onlv ifi I...- -. Wholesale and Retail Vic--

--4, .1 XT T J UUUW1WVUv. nana & Co. , . j


